The purpose of this study was to determine if body and fin form affected the maneuverability of teleostean fishes as measured by their ability to negotiate simple obstacles. Obstacles were vertical and horizontal rectangular slits of different widths, for which width was defined as the minimum dimension of a slit irrespective of slit orientation. Performance was measured as the smallest slit width traversed. Three species with different body and fin patterns were induced to swim through slits. Species tested were; goldfish Carassius auratus with a fusiform body, anterio-ventral pectoral fins and posterio-ventral pelvic fins; silver dollars Metynnis hypsauchen with the same fin configurations but a gibbose body; angelfish Pterophyllum scalare with a gibbose body and anterio-lateral pectoral fins. Minimum slit widths negotiated were normalized with the length of various body dimensions: total length, maximum width, span at the pectoral fins, and volume '" (numerically equal to mass 'I3). Goldfish had the poorest performance, requiring the largest slit widths relative to these body dimensions. No consistent patterns in performance were found for silver dollars vs. angelfish. There were no differences among species in the ratio of minimum vertical slit width negotiated to that for horizontal slits, indicating fish were equally able to control posture while swimming on their sides. There were also no consistent patterns in the times taken to transit slits. Although the deep-bodied fish were able to maneuver through smaller slits, the most striking result is the similarity of minimum slit widths traversed in spite of the large variation in body form. Body form and fin plan may be more important for maneuvering and posture control during sub-maximum routine activities.
Introduction
Many fish swim with ease in restricted spaces, an ability loosely termed maneuverability. Performance in maneuvers during translocation using the body and caudal fin propulsors is measured as minimum turning radius (Howland 1974 , Norberg 1990 , Webb 1994a , and has been shown to be affected by body and fin morphology (Howland 1974 , Webb 1976 ,1983 , Webb & Keyes 1981 , Blake et al. 1995 . However, pedestrian and neutrally buoyant animals can rotate, turning with zero radius without translocation, thereby further reducing the volume required when turning (Blake 1976 (Blake , 1977 (Blake , 1978 . This latter high level of maneuverability is achieved by animals with diverse body forms, but always at low speed. For fish, these low speed maneuvers typ- . a -Illustration of slit width, W, as the smallest dimension of a slit for both horizontal and vertical slits . b -Normalized transit times through the narrowest traverable vertical, V, and horizontal, H, slits for three species of teleosts, goldfish, G, silver dollars, SD, and angelfish, A, with different body forms . The ratio, V/L, for normalized transit times is included to emphasize that longer times were used to traverse vertical slits . Rankings of significant differences are shown as determined in 2-tailed t-tests . Vertical bars show 2SE .
ically involve propulsion with the median and paired fins . Among fishes, a deep body and multiple propulsors arranged around the center of mass are believed to promote maneuverability (Breder 1926 , Alexander 1967 , Howland 1974 , Webb 1983 , 1984 , 1994a , b, Ehlinger & Wilson 1988 , Ehlinger 1990 . Following the precedent set by Breder of naming swimming patterns after exemplary groups plus the suffix `form', these deep-bodied fish can be characterized as chaetodontiform, after the butterflyfishes in the family Chaetodontidae (Webb 1984) . The superior maneuverability of chaetodontiform fishes is supported by a wealth of natural history observations (Moyle & Cech 1988) . However, experimental data are lacking.
Swimming by chaetodontiform fishes primarily involves the median and paired fins . Like many fishes, these propulsors are used during routine swimming, which is typically a low speed activity (Boisclair 1992 , Boisclair & Tang 1993 , Krohn & Boisclair 1994 , Webb 1991 , Nilsson et al . 1993 .
We describe a simple experiment to test maneuverability at low swimming speeds . Goldfish, silver dollars and angelfish were induced to swim through simple two-dimensional obstacles, vertical and horizontal slits . We expected more maneuverable species to be able to align themselves to traverse narrower slits . Therefore, our a priori expectation was that angelfish would traverse the smallest slit widths, goldfish the largest, with silver dollars being intermediate.
Methods
Goldfish Carassius auratus, silver dollars Metynnis hypsauchen and angelfish Pterophyllum scalare were obtained from pet stores. Each species was held in a separate aquarium maintained at 25° C . Water was continuously aerated with a floss-filled air-lift corner filter in each tank . Each tank was divided vertically by a removable opaque partition, 0.8 mm thick, held in a frame. Single vertical or horizontal slits were cut in partitions inserted in the frames . Partitions with a large vertical slit were left in place at all times, including two or more weeks before experiments began . Food was added to one side of the partition requiring fish to swim through slits to feed . Therefore, fish were accustomed to swimming through slits. Throughout the experiments, there was no evidence that fish gained experience, learning to swim through narrower slits as experiments progressed .
After conditioning fish to the experimental system, fish were induced to swim through slits of various widths . Width was defined as the smallest dimension of a slit, irrespective of orientation . Thus width was the vertical dimension of a horizontal slit and the horizontal dimension of a vertical slit (Fig.  1) . We found food, even for hungry fish, was an insufficient stimu us for determining the minimum s it width a fish cou d negotiate . Instead, the minimum s it width fish cou d traverse was determined by herding the fish towards the partition using a net or a padd e . Fish sought to escape this threat stimu us by swimming through the s it . A c ear acry ic entrance tube 15 cm in diameter and 5 cm in ength was attached to the frame providing an entry-way to direct fish towards the slit when using a net. An entry tube 2 20 cm long was used with the paddle. The net or paddle was moved at approximately 10 cm m i d , the speed found by experience to be the highest speed that did not elicit a fast-start, indicative of panic by a fish. Slits were defined as too small to negotiate if fish had not passed through after 5 minutes. Most fish approached a slit too small to traverse, but backed away.
The paddle and net were equally effective in directing goldfish and angelfish to the slits and gave the same values for minimum slit sizes. Data obtained using the two herding methods were combined. In contrast, the paddle tended to panic silver dollars and data using this method were discarded for the latter species.
Each passage by a fish through a slit, or a failure to pass through after 5 minutes, was one trial. Because fish were neither exhausted nor stressed by a trial, 10 trials were performed at 5 to 15 minute intervals on a given day using each fish with slits of various widths with a given orientation. Additional trials were performed on subsequent days using the same fish until minimum vertical and horizontal slit widths were determined.
The passage of fish through the slits were recorded on video tape. Tape was subsequently analyzed field-by-field (field rate = 60 Hz) to determine transit time. This was measured as the time from the entry of the nose into the slit to the exit of the tail. Transit time will be affected by the total length of the fish. Therefore, normalized transit times were calculated for a fish 6 cm in total length, the approximate average length for the three species tested (Table 1) . First the mean speed was calculated from the known length of the fish and observed transit time. Then this speed was used to calculate the time to travel 6 cm.
The ability to traverse slits would be expected to be affected by body size. There is no universal measure of size, and limiting dimensions are unknown for low-speed maneuvers. Common measures of size that may be important are total fish length, maximum body width (occurring at the eyes), span at the pectoral fins, and mass (or volume). At the end of the experiment, fish were anesthetized with 3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester (MS-222) and these physical characteristics, plus body depth, were measured (Table 1) . Mass was measured to within I mg. Length, depth, maximum width, and span at the pectoral fins were measured using vernier calipers to within 0.1 mm. Span at the pectoral fins was determined as the sum of the maximum spans of each pectoral fin plus the width of the intervening body.
We calculated minimum relative slit widths by dividing measured minimum slit widths by the various measures of size, thereby providing eight potential measures of maneuverability (two slit orientations and four measures of size). All the measures of size were linear and hence in the same units as slit width with the exception of mass. Mass is numerically equal to volume for these neutrally buoyant fish, when (numerically mass"3) can be used to maintain dimensional similarity with slit width. Volume, raised to the appropriate power, is used as a measure of area and length in the evaluation, design and performance of human engineered vehicles (Hoerner 1965) , and has been used in studies of animal locomotion (Weihs 1977 (Weihs ,1981 Vogel 1994) . Less maneuverable fish would be expected to have larger values for minimum relative slit widths for each dimension .
Results

Fish size
Size is commonly measured in terms of length and mass (Table 1) , which are often linked as condition factor, or mass-length -' . Total lengths were similar (t-test p = 0 .04) for goldfish, silver dollars and angelfish. Goldfish were relatively lighter for their length, with condition factors averaging 0.010 compared with 0 .016 for both silver dollars and angelfish .
Lateral dimensions are most likely to limit ability to negotiate slits (Table 1) . Maximum widths measured at the eyes were 0 .92 cm for angelfish, 0 .97 cm for goldfish and 0.95 cm for silver dollars . These differences were significant only for angelfish compared with silver dollars (t-test, p 0 .02) . The span of the extended pectoral fins was largest for angelfish, averaging 3 .1 cm, significantly larger (t-tests, p 0 .01) than goldfish and silver dollars which had Caudal fin propulsion is used when fish swim at higher speeds (Webb 1994b) , so that goldfish tended to swim at higher routine speeds. As a result, normalized transit times through vertical slits increased in a series of goldfish < silver dollars < angelfish (Fig. 1 ). Difference were significant for goldfish compared with angelfish and with silver dollars (t-test, p I 0.05). However, transit times were not ranked in the same way in traversing horizontal slits. Although angelfish still took more time to pass through horizontal slits than goldfish, silver dollars traversed these slits in the least time. Except for goldfish, fish traversed horizontal slits at a higher speed than vertical slits.
Minimum slit widths
Minimum widths of slits traversed decreased in a series of goldfish > silver dollars > angelfish for both vertical and horizontal orientations (Fig. 2) . Differences were significant for goldfish compared with angelfish (t-test, p 10.01). Minimum slit widths were significantly larger (paired t-tests; p < 0.03) for horizontal slits compared with vertical slits. This presumably reflects the need for the fish to roll and hold the body on its side while passing through horizontal slits.
Absolute differences among species for minimum slit widths traversed were small and may be due to differences in the size of body dimensions. Therefore, relative minimum slit widths were compared among species after dividing absolute minimum slit widths by four measures of body size. Goldfish had the poorest performance for all these measures for both vertical and horizontal slit orientations (Fig. 3) . Silver dollars were superior to angelfish in terms of minimum slit widths traversed relative to maximum body width for vertical and horizontal slit orientations, and minimum vertical width relative to v01ume"~. Angelfish were superior to silver dollars for minimum widths of vertical and horizontal slit orientations versus pectoral span.
There were no differences in the performance of angelfish and silver dollars traversing horizontal slits relative to volume113, or horizontal and vertical slits relative to body length.
We also calculated the ratio of the minimum vertical slit width to the minimum width for horizontal slits for each fish. This increased from 0.92 for angelfish through 0.95 for silver dollars to 0.97 for goldfish (Fig. 2) . However, differences were not significant (ANOVA, p = 0.296).
Discussion
We expected a ranking in terms of minimum relative slit widths negotiated of goldfish > silver dollar > angelfish and a ranking in terms of the ratio of minimum widths for vertical and horizontal slits of angelfish > silver dollar > goldfish, reflecting a ranking of increasing maneuverability. Instead, no consistent patterns were found.
Differences among species in ability to traverse slits will be affected by size. The appropriate measure of size for slow speed maneuvering among obstacles is not known. We normalized minimum slit widths traverse using total length and mass (or volume), the common measures of size used by ichthyologists. Length is most commonly used because of the ease of measurement. Other linear dimensions are often scaled to total length in comparing species (see Webb 1975 , Videler 1993 . Mass and volume are important because they provide a measure of the amount of material and energy accumulated for future survival (e.g. over-wintering) and reproduction and also the amount of space to accommodate gut volume for digestion, muscle to avoid predators etc. (Webb 1990 . Similar criteria (e.g. payload, passenger capacity) are often major criteria in selecting optimal designs for human engineered vehicles (Hoerner 1965 , Weihs 1977 ,1981 . For these reasons, it could be argued that volume measures are the most important metrics for size. Thus another measure of maneuverability is the smallest slit traversed for a given body volume, using volume113 to maintain dimensional similarity.
Using these measures of size to scale minimum slit widths traversed, goldfish required larger slits relative to their length and v01ume"~ compared with silver dollars and angelfish. No consistent pattern was found for silver dollars compared with angelfish (Fig. 3) . We also normalized slit widths using maximum body width and pectoral fin span. These represent the minimum and maximum lateral dimensions of the fish in the plane of the slit width which could, therefore, determine minimum widths traversed. In practice, the pectoral fins were furled during the passage itself, but they were used to orient the body and provide the thrust to propel the body through the gap. Bluegill with larger fin spans are more common in weedy habitats (Ehlinger 1990) .
Using these measures of lateral size, goldfish again required the largest slit widths. Silver dollars traversed the smallest slits relative to maximum body width, while angelfish traversed the smallest slits relative to pectoral fin span (Fig. 3) .
On the basis of eight measures of minimum relative slit widths, goldfish had the poorest maneuverability (Fig. 3) . Silver dollars were superior to angelfish for three measures, angelfish were superior to silver dollars in two, and there were no differences for three. These observations suggest that silver dollars and angelfish are approximately equally maneuverable and goldfish are less maneuverable.
However, a different picture emerges when the ability to pass through a horizontal slit is compared with that for a vertical slit. Traversing a horizontal slit requires a fish roll to swim on its side, holding the body in a horizontal posture. Fish with perfect postural control would negotiate vertical and horizontal slits of equal minimum width, when the ratios of minimum slit widths would be unity. Ratios were closer to unity for goldfish, but differences among species were not significantly different.
In view of the large differences in fin and body morphology among these three species, minimum slits widths traversed are remarkably similar. The times to transit slits provided no better indication of definitive advantages accruing to any of the three morphologies studied (Fig. 1) . Angelfish took longest time to traverse vertical slits and goldfish the shortest times, associated with the use of low-speed pectoral swimming versus faster caudal fin swimming respectively (Videler 1993 , Webb 1994b . In this respect, goldfish were more agile in traversing vertical slits, but silver dollars were more agile passing through horizontal slits. At the same time, greater control is presumably needed to swim with the body on its side, when the longer time taken to traverse horizontal slits by angelfish may imply greater control.
The shorter transit times for angelfish and silver dollars traversing horizontal slits compared with vertical slits may appear unexpected in view of the greater challenge of controlling posture while passing through the former. The results probably reflect greater difficulties of controlling posture at low speeds than at higher speeds when propulsive forces are small relative to those required to correct destabilizing perturbations. This point is readily appreciated by any bicycle rider. Thus the ability to swim over a range of low speeds may be an important component affecting ability to negotiate obstacles, for which silver dollars and angelfish appear to have an advantage.
Overall, the results show small differences in the ability of these three species to negotiate slits, but no consistent pattern emerges permitting an unequivocal ranking of performance to correlate with body or fin morphology. At most, a deep body appears to have some advantage over a fusiform body while fin configuration appears unimportant for slow swimming maneuvers. The overwhelming sense of the results is a remarkable similarity among species in spite of the very large differences in body and fin configurations. This appears at variance with natural history observations. These show that fish living in structurally complex habitats are more likely to have fin configurations placing pectoral, anal, dorsal, caudal and usually pelvic propulsors around the center of mass (Moyle & Cech 1988) . As with the design of human-engineered craft maneuvering in low gravity space, this fin organization is presumed to provide thrust forces readily oriented in all directions (Webb 1982a (Webb , 1984 . Thus chaetodontiform fish are inferred to be more maneuverable because of the complexity of structures characterizing the habitat in which such fish are found.
The discrepancy between the experimental results and expectations from natural history observations may reflect assumptions in the experimental design. The usual philosophy used in studying fish locomotion is that functional differences associated with morphological variation will be found at the limits of motor performance. This performance is usually measured in terms of translocation rates (speed and acceleration rate), and maxima are usually induced using threat stimuli (e.g. Beamish 1978 , Webb 1986 , Eaton et al. 1988 , Blaxter & Fuiman 1990 , Gamperl & Stevens 1991 , Domenici & Blake 1993 ). The present experiments similarly used a threat stimulus to induce fish to traverse slits. Since all fish experience predation at some point in their lives, perhaps it should not be surprising that they converge in their ability to escape among structures that could provide refuges (Johnson et al. 1988) .
While most studies of fish locomotor functionalmorphology have focused on maximizing performance, other studies concerned with energetics consider optimum performance in terms of minimizing costs of transport, maximization of energy acquisition rates, etc. (see Ware 1975 , Kerr 1982 , Werner 1986 , Weihs & Webb 1983 , Daniel & Webb 1987 , Videler & Weihs 1982 , Videler 1993 . Energetically optimal swimming speeds are low compared with maximum possible levels of performance. These low speeds dominate routine activities and energy budgets, as noted in the introduction. Most research on swimming has also emphasized swimming by body and caudal fin undulation, but many fish, including those studied here, make substantial use of their median and paired fins during lowspeed routine activities (Webb 1994b) . Therefore, energetic factors may be more important for evaluating performance of various body and fin morphologies used in routine swimming, especially when the paired and non-caudal median fins are the dominant propulsors. Preliminary observations on the same three species tested here suggest they differ in maneuverability during feeding, with the angelfish being more maneuverable and feeding on zooplankton at a higher rate than the other species (Ridley 1994).
We conclude that body form and fin configuration has a remarkably small effect on the ability of fish to traverse slits to escape a threat, but these aspects of morphology may affect energetics during sub-maximum routine activities.
